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gharged at advertising rates.
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No deduction ;nadc, except to our regular

ad vert sine patrons.
Csf" Terms of subscription for one year

S'V'O iu advance: if not paid within tiireo
mouths from the time of subscribing, $4,00.

The Banks Reported
Broken.

TIie following communication from the
President of the riir-t Natumal linnI; of
Richmond to the editor of the Richmond
Times, corrects and explains a paragraph
which has he'en going the rounds of the

press: -(

Htliior of the Times..the following j
paragraph appears editorially in your
issue of this morning, headed ''Broken
Batiks

"Our citizens will do well to rcnem^ I
Dor that the following banks arc broken, j
and that the money is being liberally (lis-. |
trihuted through the South : First. Na- j
tiona'l Bank of New Yoak; National!
Bank of Attica, New York ; National |
Bonk of Bedford, Maine; National Bank
of Ilalkwoll, Maine; National Bank of

Syracuse, New York ; National Bank of

Salctn, Massachusetts; National Bank of
Bangor, Maine." j

F.mr of the banks mentioned, viz: Na«
tionnl Dunk of Bedford, Maine; National
Br.nl; of Ilallovreil, Maine; National
Bank of Bangor, Maine, and National
Bank of Pittsburg, Pennsylvrnia, by referenceto the official report of the Coinp-i
tToller of the Currency, have no existence,
never having been chartered.
The other four named by you, pxeept

the First National Bank of Attica, stand
as high as any Bank in the couatry, and
the notes of the Attica are received at

par by all the National Banks, although
the Bank has stopped business. The
First National Bank of New York, includedin the list, is the oldest National
Bank m the United States, and its stoqk
is selling at 200 in New York.

I beg to add that all the National
BanJj Dotes are sivtjtd

L'!lllT'eiisuiW, and iu the event ot the
failure of any bank its circulation is ta-.

.. hy tiu: United.. .States. .Treasurer,,
by the 6ale of the bouffs.

.H. U. f'AWT,
President First National Bank of

Kichmond.

Counterfeits.
[From Nicolas' Bank Note Keporter.]
V. L. Coupons..The Treasury Departmentnotifies. that gr.rat n.umbers of

counterfeit coupons are in escalation.
LEGAL TENDER NOTES,

imt. date March 10, '62, letC,
the red seal poor; letters X on border
irregular.

Twenties imt.; green tint paler, engravingcoarser than genuine.
U. S. Legal Tender 6>j0 notes, a new

issue, well tlonc, in the bust of General
Hamilton : the buttons on his waistcoat
are blurred and indistinct. From the
Treasury Department we get the. followingpoints to detect them by: In the
genuine fifties, the words ''Fifty" and the
figures "50" on the end of the note and
surrounding it form the border of the cir

' -1 I -1- A I

cle in the centre or uic uuck : muj are

round in the counterfeit.
Hundreds imitation: the eagle on left

of note is coarsely engraved.observe alsothe words "United States!'.they have
a blurred aDd rough appearance, but
well done, and tbc coloring ou the back
paler than the^gentiiiic.

Greenback*.ones iiut.; the green ink
paler than genuine, portrait of Chase on

left poorly done.is on scroll work lowereft are piinted in green; on good notes
they are in white.

U. S. Compound interest Holes.
Hundreds, lint.; the half length of
Washington poorly done.looks scratchy
and lighter than the genuine.lettering
on thu face detective. The letter U in
"United States" touches the die work, in

genuine the U does not touch the die.
yap Fractional Currency.Fifty

cents, imt.; the note is an 1-bth ofan inch
shorter than the genuine; the "Fifty
Cents," which surrounds the head of
Washington arc pale and indistinct, while
the same htt<T= are clear ami'distinct on

the genuine; in nie mu. my oronze circle

is dull in hue.on genu int.- it is of a deep
color; the iint., though indistinct in outlinesis darker than the original.

Sherman' and Jos Joiinson at tub
Gayoso .For the first time- since his
deposition by Jefferson Davis, Joseph E.
Johnson met General Sherman, eveuing
before last at the Gayoso House. It is
needless to say that the greeting of these
soldiers was kindly and cordial. Ilun
dreds of citizens called on two Generals
whose genius lends brightest lustre to
the anna's of fratricidal war. General
Shermau left last evening for St. Louis
at the saine hour with General Johnson,
ta route to St. Louis..Memphis Bulletin

A letter writer, describing fashionable
costumes as he saw them on Chesnut st..
Ppiladclphia, say* : "I observed that the
prevailing styles of garters was blue."
The styles of dress enabled him to make
tU obeerration.
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Set> "rchool Notice" of Mr. L. McCaxtiless,
under the Special Notice" bead, requesting an

interview with those desirous of placing themselvestinder his charge as pupils for tho present
year.

J. E3. OppcuhcEiu. ,

In another column will be found the advertisementsof the above named gentleman, offeringfor sale an extensive slock of Groceries,
Wines, Liquors and Sugars. Give him^i call.

The Weather.Skating.
We can say nothing of the weather more

than lias been keenly felt by all of'our readers
.biting frosts and chilling winds.during the
past week.
Many of the ladies and gentlemen have been

amusing themselves, within the past fewjlays,
skating ou Peas'pond, some- three miles from
flnmflon.

I>. r. FleitBtJiff & Co.
This firm has recently laid in stcre and arc

now receiving a most valuable and extensive
Ftock of Boots. Slices, Trunks. Ac, which they
offer to the up-country trade at the lowest
wholesale prices. These gentlemen have deservedlyearned Tof themselves a moro than
ordinary celebrity in the purchase of choico

goods and the siiiall profits charged in their
sales. I fyou want a bargain, call at No. 2
Itayile street. Ch arleston.

Jiinscs «. Moffcit.
The firm of G-. II. ,t J. G. Moffkt, engaged

in the factorage, forwarding and commission
business in Charleston, have been dissolved, as

will be seen by advertisement: 'and the junior
partner, Mr. J. G- Moffet, solicits a eonliiiu
ance of patronage from his numerous friends
and patrons in Camden and the district of Ker!
shaw. Mr. .\l. is deserving the confidence of
our people as n prompt and efficient factor and
forwarding ' gent, and we predict for liirn at
l.asi a fi.ir proportion of the commission trade
from this section

IVIiit* House, CliurletttosB.
We are pleased to see that this old favorite

has recently been repaired and refumishedi
under new management, in part. The present
proprietor, Mr. Joseph Purcet'l, is a man of
unexceptionable character and an experienced
host.having had many years experience in
catering ior mo lasuuious Havener. iur.

-n r ii im .iriiini- :>i ilifniaamlri
of visitors and patrons in olden time, is new
engaged r iili M7, TYTTTr
uuPint !iUUM', Amir'Ii mil no doubt bo pleasing
intelligence to his many admirers.

National Banks. Reported Un.SSSWLt '

Bolow wo give a list ofYatioual Banks that
have been reported to be insolvent: .

'

First National Bank of Yew York.
" " Brooklyn, " "

(i " Syracuse, .
" "

" Uticft, ' '

America, New York.
Attica, Yew York.
Hallowell, Maine.
Bedford, Maine.
Bangor, Maine.
Pittston, Pennsylvania.
Pittsburgh Pennsylvania.
Yew Bed ford, Massachusetts.
Biddcford, Massachusetts.
Salem, Massachusetts.

__

In nd-i it ion to the above we extract two nr
ticks to be found in another column.ono headed"The Batiks reported Broken," the other
"Counterfeits," as taken from Xirolas' Bunk
Xutc li'-porlcr. Our Merchants and others aro
vitally interested in these items of news, uud
wc sunn eiiueavov 10 Keep tiiem posted, in eve
ry issue of the Jocksal, wherever banks may
bo found insolvent or counterfeits detectod.j
Eiilac-gciHciil of the Charleston

.Daily Sews.
'Tis seldom we indulge in any encomiums on

the progressive condition of owr cotcmporaries,
yet at all timc3 feel' rejoiced at hearing.of or

seeing a success in the publication of a newspaper.IVe canuol refrain, however, from remindingour readers that the Charleston DailyNews has recently been enlarged to tbc sV.e
of tlio New Orleans Vrtsctnt, at litis time the
largest daily journal published in tho United
States." The corps of editors connected with
the News present in cverj- days issue the rarest
talent in tlie leading articles.being Southern
gentlemen by birth and education.and tiic columnsdevoted to city intelligence are tilled by
a 'local" wlio bus few coni'pt ors, if any in Hie
country. Mr.Mu.LElt is avetoiar typo, and a

gentleman cndu.ved with .a versatility of talent
iu no ordinary uc-grcc. The News contains
foft^-eight columns mat' er.twenty ofwliich are

j tilled with choice reading, foreign and domes1tie, and is well calculated to instruct and outerj
tain ill", classes of society engaged in every
industrial pursuit in lift*, unless tho radical
Republican, and his Satanic M tjesty only.ilie
devil liimsell.could entertain him with anythingshort of free suffrage.
The suliscripti in price of the Cfiartvi-stox

Daily N'lws is §10 per annum. The editor ol
the Camdkx Journal is the agent lor Kerslmw
District, and will take pleasure in forwarding
the subscription of any who wish a first class
Southern journal." If no', convenient to sub;scribe through this office, address Cathcart,
McMillan & Morton, the gentlemanly proprietors,No. 18 Hay tic street, Charleston.

C, E). Carr & Co.
By reference to advertisement it will

be seen that C. D. Carr Sz Co., Las
opened, at their old stand. No. 30, Broad
street, Charleston, an extensive and well
selected stock cf Carpets, "Window shades
and thousands of other articles greatly
needed and »or which the up country
merchant can lind ready sale.

ITlassr ilScctiii? of Frc<'<Jmon.
It has been an uncommon thiDg of late
to see mnrses of freedmcn and women^on
the sidewalks in this town, bnt on Saturday

last we saw the largest gathering of
sable gentlemen and ladies that our eyes
ever rested on. The open square in front
of the Court House aud of the site of the
old market and the spacious cross streets,
were packed with a living mass ofcolored
people to liarkcn unto the new dispensation,the gospel according to Gen. Saxton,
&c. Although it is written that "sinners
shall not sit in the congregation of the

D C

rightous," we observed present also mainv
of our largest planters.
The occasion of the gathering was,

A /*Mnmonrinnt.
LUU.L VyflJiL# JU> i\ x lonn., cuw vv(ui<j(iuv«ww«

of this post, might communicate t© the
frcedmcn, the recent orders and contract

regulations issuqd in relation to them for
the ensuing year, as well ns the objects
and intentions of the Government in thcir
behalf.
The orders, &c., were read to them

and explained in a very full and satisfactory
manner. Capt. Fiske's address

was clever and unexceptionable,
being a full, appreciative and jnst
statement of the necessities of the
situation and the facts of the case,
a full recognition of the lights of

the -Creedmen, with a statement of
their duties and obligations. His views
were fair and just, both to the freedmen
and to the planters, a*nd his advice to the
freedmen such as, if followed, will re*

dound to their benefit and the great*
good of the community. We have heard
but ono-opinion expressed in relation to

Capt. Fiske's Course on this occasion, and
that opinion is, that he fully discharged
his duty to the freedmen, the community
and to his position as commandant. We
take great pleasure in thus expressing
our decided approval of the manner in
which this whole affair was conducted,

i ; i ti u i. i'I .Hi. L.i -i.-i'j 'ir
prove all tlmt. has been done throughout
the State in this connection. We earnestlyand sincerely dtsire evenhauded

fn ]>/> /lnm> fn tmtli Tinrti^s in tint

important qnestiou of labor; for not only
' ttVrrrrfOTfet-of tbc ptertc? MWlarc

identical therein, but the prosperity
of the country.aye, the very sustenance
of our people depend the solution of this
yet very uncertain qnestiou.
John cniisnitand Harmon Jones,.

two intelligent *frcedmen.during the
same day, addressed their fellow citizens,
and i-epeatcd the good advice which they
hasc on several occasions given them.

Let us hope, us the delusive bopi s

«hiclj have been so fondly cherished by
the frocdmen that the government intendedgiving them land'or support them
in idleness have been, though at a late
day dispelled, and as the idlcni ss- and
vagrancy of the past year has already
brought some portion of its punishment
in tho inception of want and sutf'eriug,
that the frcedmen will go to woalc and
cnehiin themselves in the nnlv war erven

to tlicm. *

But a very limited supply of cotton
has been offered for sale in this market
during the past week. The few sales
made, run from 33 to 38 cents, the
grades from low ordinary to fair.

Tun Gale in New Yok..In referring
to the terrific gale which swept over New
York a fortnight ago, the World says:
The gale v/as terrific. The heavy snow

storm that came on so suddenly on Wednesdayevening, subsided abont two
o'clock yesterday morning, when the
wind began gradually to ri.«e. In an

hour's tijue it had increased to a hurricane,which, for a time, swept all before
it. In several parts of the city dilapidatedroofs were uushingled of the few that
remained on them, and unsteady chimney'swere toppled over into the streets.
The damage to the shipping in the harborand Lower Bay was also very great,
No less than niue vcsscTs were wrecked
off Sandy Hook, and the lives of three
persons who formed part of the crew of
one of them were lost by drowning duringthe tempest. The sea ran very high
during the entire day, and several poor
fellows were seen from the shore tn the
inclining clinging to portions of the wreck
were left to their terrible fate, as any hoar
that would have dared to put out to their
up>i9ttfrjce would have been dashed to
pieces by the waves. Later in the duy
however, the life boat was sent out to
some of the vessels to render any aid that
would be required. Several vessels in
the harbor dragged their anchors, but
owing to the greatest exertions on the
part of the crew thej were kept off the
shore, and thus saved from utter destruction.
The history of Mexjco shows that duringthe last forty years, Mexico lias had

thirty-S'-vcn dilli-rent forms of govern
mcut, thirty-two of which were republic
and seventy-five Presidents. Its revolutions,during that time, have been more

j than two hundred.

i

Gen. J. E B. Stuart.
From a sketch of this great cavalry

officer; published in the New York News,
we clip the following: .

lie laughed and danced and made
merry wherever be went. He would'
fight all day, and at night, if circumstancespermitted, ride ten miles with his
banjo player and dance with a part)^->of
voting girls till the "small hours." Tf
his fatigue had been great he would
lean back on a sofa, fall asleep in a moment,and wake to dance as gaily as

before. A greater faculty for sleeping
jost when he wished I never saw, * Half
the time on matches he slept in the
saddle, and his aSroitness in not falling
vtas ramarkable. With ouo knee thrown
over the pommel of the saddle, arms

folded and chin resting oq the breart, he
Would sleep mile Mirer mile, ana wane as

much refreshed apparently as though he
had risen from a good bod.
There was something of the cavalrymanin everything that Stuart did, as

in his personal appearanco and habits.
It was seldom that he doffed his high
boots even in winter quarters, and he
invariably danced in his spurs. A pair
made of solid gold, and richly carved,
were presented to him; but these lie only
wore upon extraordinary occasions. His
sabre was a French one, slight, slender,
pliable nud light. This rarely left his
'side. 11c preferred horses of medium
size, rather light.lilced mares and would
never have stallions. Ilis hgrses, "Skylark,""Star of the East," "Lady Margaret,""Lily of the Valley," were all excellent.The equipments were plain and
good, a McClellan saddle without leathercovering, curb bit, nod single rein, no

martingale; behind the saddle a red
blanket rolled in an oil cloth, aod on the
pommel a cavalry cape and oil cloth
overall." /These are trifles, it may he said
but the world is nmda tip of "trifles."
The General's seat in ilic saddle was

not onlv good it, Was perfect. Ilis figure
was short and heavy, but in the saddle

'Hie 'was ibc model of a cavalier, ^tlo
! seemed to "grow there." Ilis person
moved with the movements of his horse,

I so perfectly that horse and rider seemed
one. He was an excellent swordsman,
and would have loon, gay, "<>» ".*»=»" n

,.L.i nci u'is lilil!) ili a charge. A regiment
oilmen like Stuart, with tint drawn sabre
would go through or over anything. It
is cortaiu at least that they w#uld die
trying.
.Distuict Jc'dGus .The fo lowing is

a list.of District J niters, elected l»y the

Abbeville.D. F. Jones.
Anderson-^J. Scott Murryv "

Barnwell.S. J. Hay
Beaufort.Thomas E.Screven Jr.
i'crkeloy.T. L\ Kichardson.
Charleston.Ccorge W* Logan.
Chester.J. J. McClnre.

" Chesterfield.M. J. Ilough.
Cbreuduu.M. M. Benbow. "

Colleton.C. B. Farmer.
Darlington . E. A. haw. /

Edgefield- ,1. F. Bacon.
Fairfield.\V. It. l'nbertson.
Croonviile.W. 11.'Campbell.
Georgetown.J. B. Ailston.
JIorry.JOscpli T.YValsh.
Kershaw.W.Z. Lcitner.
Lauraiis.J. J. Davis.
T .inmielnr C\ \I H VVitllnrcrirtnn
liituwuniwi \a» .** \>< *i *v«iw»»|/vviii

Lexington. L. Boozer.
Muiliioro.E J\ Erwiu.
Mariou.K F. Graham.
Newberry.Y. J. 1'ope.
Orangeburg.J. F. Izlur.
I'ickeus-. j. WiokliiTe.
liicbland.J. S. Green.
Spartanburg.J. H. Carlisle.
Sumtor.T- B. Frnscr.
Union.D. Goudolock.
Williamsburg.J. G. Prcssley. r

York.W. 0. Beaty.
Queens and literary woman are veryseldomliaudsome, but tbertf are some

exceptions to the general rule: The Empressof Austria is ODe of the most beau*
tiful of European princesses, and famed
for her kindness of temper, notwithstandingher rather haughty bearing. She is
tall, slender, graceful, with a very white
skin, a good deal of color, large blue
eyes, and an amazing head of light hair,
which she wears in eight massive braids,
wound round ami round Uer head, forminga magnificent diarlcm of hair, such
as very few women could, match from
their own resources. She is also said to
be highly accomplished. She speaks all
the principal tongues ot Europe, aud is
particularly fond of the English Ian
gunge, which she speaks as perfectly as

though it were her native dialect. She
is at) excellent musician, paints and draws
extremely well, and is one of the boldest
and most skillful horsewomen of Austria.
She possesses a stud of very valuable
horses, and a pa-lc of splendid hounds ;
and she is said to take the warmest interestin the racing and hunting of Eutope,and to know by heart the names of
the heroes of the turf, biped and quadruped,of all the countries of Europe,
A Comet Yisiule..Biela's come,t

which is now said to be visible to the oakeneye, may be seen in the neighborhoodof the constelation Pegasus, and
close to the bright star Markhab, one of
the bright luminaries which form the
well known square of Pegasus. It is
pursuing a South easterly course, and
will cross the celestial square about the
middle of December. It will continue to
approach the earth until the end of Februarywhen i's distance from us will be
only 18,000,000 miles,

\

The coat of living in Washington just
now is rather startling, if correspondents
writing from that, city, speak' correctly.
A letter to a western paper states, that
a Congress member from Illinois has beeD
in Waegington some days, enjoying the
luxury of a room in ihe third 6tory of
Willurd's hotel at the moderate quid pro
quo of eighteen dollafs per day." It says
further: "This is not an isolated ease,
however, for your member from Chicago
is a regular boarder, and occupies a room
on the second floor, about ten by fourteen,with not unusually laTge bed* in it
for which be remunerates the proprietor
at the rate of only ten dollars per day,
or three thousand six bundled and fifty
dollars per auburn. Your coirespondent
has a lively recollection of individuals
-I 1- - U.. i.r. i'.
W 11 uIIJ lie liua 111 Liia linuu n ty ct nuu

could not, if they honestly and promptly
rc-embursed tlie|proptietor, honor that
house with their presence, a9 a guest, for
the space of over about fifteen miuutes;

"It rained one- day, and cotton umbrellaswent up to seven dollars. Membersof Congress get three thousand dollarssalary, from which a tax of five per
cent is taken. The milcuge is counted
by air line, and"'to show .to those who
complain that the tax commissioner is
exacting, and also to show that Uncle
Saintael js no respecter of persons, a tax
is taken from this too. It is-, very easy'
to see that these houorable gentleman

> are not without their little trials as well
as the common folks that independently
sit by their firesides and enjoy the sweet
luxuries of a home."

Those who Dance'Mjst Pay the

Piper..On Saturday last, M.-fisra, N. W
Bennett «fc Co., auctioneers, sold iho eel
ebratcd old violin which at one time belongedto the late Dr. Tb'ofiins Edmond-j
son, afterwards used by Professor Allen
and-for the last three years in» the pos-
session of the late Glosac Uiceiolli. a

prominent professor of music of this city,
by whom it was greatly prized.' This
celebrate^ Cremona is well known by
musical gentlemen throughout the
country, and the fact that it was to be
sold under the hammer caused quite a

large attendance of the musical fraternity
of Boston, New York luid-^JilukuIoifrkhi.-Ii lift nrst i.ui wtiK SinuT tl»V»n St?fi(y. then
successively $'250 and 630o. x\ gentle-,
man who seemed dctcriniiVd to possess
it bid 65l)0, wlide it was ascertained that
there were present at least twenty-five
gentlemen ca'gir.to lake it at that
price; then 6600 was offered, follwed by
*>700, some fittcen'-phrsuna! chrimiug the

Eitjallv, after sevcralmoroadvauce£*if^s^m^Wtar'Ge6fgcr^:'f
Coulter, Esq'., of. this city, for'.4$060*.'
This is certainly a big price, for. a little,
fiddle, and the auctioneer must have,
drawn a long bow, and the purchaser
a long purse. At all events, those who
dance after tlie music of Coulter's Cremonaought to be willing to pay the fiddler..JJulliniurtSun.

A Siiu>riSK,to a Wood Tiiikk..A
gentleman living in Terra Hnute, who-e
stove wood melted awav faster than was
watrrantod by the npldness of the weather,charged a fine looking stick with a

few ounces of powder and left it ou the
pile. The'Express thus relates the'sequel:

Wednesday forenoon an explosion was

heard in a bouse near hj, and a kitchen
window was spared niv panes. On going
to the spot a sight might have been seen.
The stove had joined a peace conference;
a kettle of poi k 'and cabbage had shot
up through the roof like an arrow. A
dish of apples stewing on the stove gave
the ceiling the appearance of a map of
California' A Cat that was sleeping tinderthe stove went through the broken
window as though after the devil or a

doctor. Tjie cat has not been heard
from sfr.ee, but a smell of burnt cat hair
pervades that house very thoionghlv.
A flat iron was hoisted into a pan of
dough.a chair lost three legs, the wood
looks sick, while the roof of tile house
looks like a bursteJ apple dnmpliug.
The London Examiner thinks that a

great change has certainly come over'thopoliticalhabits of Napoleon the Third.
Some years back lie. evinced great eagernessto incet his brother sovereigns. lie
besought personal interviews, and went
out of bid way to find them. lie was

fond of congresses, conventions, diplomaticmei tiiigs, which used to set the world
a talking. But he now seems to have
become blase. 11c no longer seems to
think th-,it there is anything' either to
learn or to enjoy in pcrsoual converse
with his brother sovereigns. 1 Je no longerseeks their concert, or cares for their
visits. .

Announcements
FOR SHJSEIFF.

The undersigned announces himself n candidatefor Sheriff' of Kc-rshaw District, at the
ensuing election IS. K. SILL.

iiovtmbcr 10.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Mr. Editor : The friends of Capt. J.

J. DRAKEFOliD announce him as a
candidate for Tax Collector for Kcrabatv
District, at the ensuing election.

?MANY VOTERS.
Janoary 12. tdo.

Mr. Editor ; The friends of .Capt.
RICH. M. CANTEY announce him as a

candidate for Tax Collector for Kershaw
District at the ensuing election.

' MANY FRIENDS, j
January! 2. tdc. i

V

MARRIED,
Married, oil the 4th of JauanrT, nt the.resi-' *

*
dence of Mr. G. V. Akckrb, Us Mr. S. Hart, Mr.A. WITTKuWSK-Y a» Miss SUSAN
HYAMS. VV

OBITUARY- \ y
"

Died,, at IiJb residence at Liberty Hill,. KershawDistrict, S. C., op the 10th October, 1865r v

of "Gastro Enterite," Mr., WILLIAM CUKKY
CUNNINGHAM, in the 47rh year of his age.

Seldomhas it fallen to otir lot to record thef
death of one whose loss ig-eo greatly felt.
crkkikonam whs born and raised and had
ways lived hi our community, and he ,

therefore most intimately associated with alTD^- x

its enterprises and interests. He was a man rffy s.

public spirit and great energy, and one of ibtf
tuostsuccessful planters in our part of the ^.tate*^'

He was.a good citizen, a good neighbor, am#/." / .

.a-judicious and kind master. Asa friend he* /.' v'waltruo and c instant. Ho was ever consid*- v>
-©rate atthe poor, arid- the needy wero nevef
tufircd from-his dror empty. ; /

'

He was a friend of the Chareh of God, ond.t*
friend of education, and gave both;his influence^
and his purse to sustain'these great interests- _

As a father. Mr. Cunningham was affection-
ate and indulgent; as a husband he was ten-<
der and true. A

-*

The deatli of such tt man would at any time
leave a great void in the community in which
lie lived, and how much more so at a time like
the present, when his enorgy< prudence and1
skill are so much needed. .-Wo knew him wellaridloved lorn for his worth, and we piourn liis
loss as a public, as well as a private bereave*
nicnt. '

llis sorrowing family, we earnestly commend
to the tender guardianship of that Great Friend
'who has declared Himself."the Father of the
fuiherless"and "the widows God-.n *

Special [Notices.
Notice.

Ti f£ YOUNG GENTLEiriEN WLIOARtf
desirous of forming themselves into a class and^
to plapo themselves under my tuition fox the

present year, are requested to meet at my hou-e
on Saturday"moruing at 10 o'clock.'

L. McCANDLESS. :

Jannaiy 12. -
__

1:

Notice.
OWNERS C'T HOGS WITHIN THE CORPORATElimits of the Town are hereby ;
nnhfioH Hint. tiin int"n tinrra

running.at lurgc wilt be enforced Jilt.»r tniijilate." J. A. SCHROCKr '

v Chitf of Police. ..

January 8 3. Jannary'12. '
'

Notice.
Tins ACOOCNTS OF Do D.M RODGEOS,

|ato of Camden, dt-ceuscd,«re in tiie funds ^
ofJ.F. SoTUEttLAND, Esq., who is ngtii6n7ed'W.^"-':-i|^Ireceive pay'riitlhi ofllie same.-. It
those indebted will 'settle their accountg.griHirpt-
]v. V, Ii.LIiVM. RODGlSRSy.Xdm"?r.t-.^ggi

''-NOTIQE/v^^:
V LL.TNPKBiKO BY
A. will please call on my son, H. '.Deas,
cltfse tliera by casb.or note to 1st of .January; ^ ;5v<^fcl&CB. I am very desirous of having my books--. ^
closed up as wo arc now practicing'entirely on
the cash irinciple. _

-
. . "<i«?

n. DiSAS, M. D.
'

0:-:
January 12. 3.*1

* ; * 4..

NOTICE. ^ ^
Ak. McDOWALL'S WAGONS TPILL'

be in Charleston on the IGih inat. All
goods consigned to me will be cliarged for ti e
siiimi' n* bv R lilrnnd to TTonkin'a Ytiru./inr uml'>
by wagon from there here.

Address J. H Kenvos at Charleston, totlie
care of W. Mtiller, Yandue liang%: s

January 12.
*"

J.i

A. W. BURNETT, JR,
.
M. D; 5

OFFERSHIS PROFESSIONAL SKRVFES
to the citizens in tho vicinage of Anliociw

and^ciirock's Mill, Ac.'
O^Ofticc at his residence, five miles east of

Camden, on the Darlington road.
Jaddary 12. if

MILLS HOUSE^ 7

3IEJET11VG ST., CHARLESTON
SO. CA.

This house has been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished and cannot be

excelled in the city.
JOSEPH PUr.ClH.Ij,Proprietor.

January. 12

C. D. CARR & COT
Dealers in carpets, oil cloths.

Mattings, Window Shades, Patent Step.
Ladders, Ac.

.ALSO.
Tnilor's Trimmings of every variety, which they
offer to the trade at New York Jobbing prices.

30 Broad St., Charleston, S. C.
January 12. 3mo.

Dissolution of Copart-
nership.

Thejfirmop g. ii.&j. g. moffett
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.4G. H. £ J. G. MOFFB.TT.

The undersigned will continne the Factorage,
Forwarding. Shipping and Commission Bus>liessat No. 24 East Bay.

Liberal .Cash advances made on Consignmentsof Cotton, Naval Stores and Produce of
all kinds.. J A3. G. MOFFETTlieferences:Messrs Jas. Adgek & Co. and
Greek, Trapmak & Co..

Charleston, December olst, 1805.
January 12*. 6mo.

FOR SJcLE.
A FOUR SEATED CARRIAGE, ALMOSTnew. For further particulars
applyto IT. liAUM.
January 12. tf.

* For Sale.
WJLL Bli SOLD AT THK PLANT* TION

of the lute W. A. AncRUM, on Saturday
20th inst., two Wagons, one cart, one Mar®
and one Colt, a fine young Jack, oiio Jenny and
a few Hogs and Cattle. Terras cash.

C. J. SHANNON.
January J 2. 2.

i
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